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liOOAIi AND CrENEBATj NEW 8

The Independent hi cento per
month

Tho Siberia nailed this morning
nt 10 bolook or San Franoisoo

f The Iroquois wilt loave next week
ona cruise to Maui and Hawaii

The boll buoy has been taken into
tho city for an examination and
overhauling t

Prof Rebeo leoturod before the
Summer eohool again at 11 oclock
this morning

r Punnhous ti Honolulu and Elks
TSi Kamnhamohai will play baiebtll
tomorrow afternoon

Dr George Hurldy is reported to
bo the choice of Delegate Kuhio as
his secretary in Washington

Mass for the repose of the soul
of the chad pope will be held at
the Catholic oathedral next Tues ¬

day

The Friday Evening Sooial Olub
will kite a dramatio and musioal
entertainment in Progress hall this
evoning

Deputy Marshal F 0 Handy
writes to Marshal Hendry that he
will be back here by the Alameda on
July 31

Bishop Libert will be consecrated
in San Franoiaoo tomorrow Father
Valentin received a cablegram yei- -

terday bearing that information

There will be a baseball meeting
in Elks Hall this afternoon at 5

iP m at which mattors of import-
ance

¬

to the teams will be dis-

cussed
¬

j It is understood that the mem
bars and officers of the Joint Tqu
fist Committee will work for love
of oounlry and not for cruder

A sailor on the Fearless was hit in
the head yesterday afternoon by a

epleoodf machinery and sustained a
fraotured skull He was removed to
the Queens hospital

Lieutenant Cemmandor A P Nib
lack - U S N has been appointed
commandant of the local naval

n station to act until the arrival of
Admiral Torry in October

Deputy High Sheriff ChilJing
worth pluokily stopped a runaway
rig from the Honolulu Iron Works
at tho corner of King and Fort
streets yesterday atternoon

The transport Sheridan which
will leave San Francisco on August

J h for Manila will call here This
may mean that Honolulu haB again
baen made a port of call for trans-
ports

¬

Companies of the National Guard
are being inspected nightly by Cap-

tain
¬

J W Short Following inspe-
ctions

¬

the commands aro drilled un
wder inspection ofLieutouant New

ton US A

Dean O Worcester a member of
the Philippine Commission wai a

through passenger by the Slb9ria
for his homo in Miohigan He says

a iQMu subjeqts io the Philippines
are now fully psaified

The Jfuneral of the Pope ocourred
in Rome today On account of the

I intense heat of this week decom-

position
¬

had set in making a pre
mature funeral neoessary The
Pope left all of his proporty to the
ohuroh his relativos having been al- -

ready provided for

- Judgo Eitee is still engaged to-

day hearing the cas against Jtio
Gun charged with unlawfully de
taining a womsn named Jung Hing
for immoral purposes The Chinese
colony is greatly oxoroisod over the

l Tcase and this morning the court
-- room was filled with Celestials

Thoro wil be a cricket match nt
the Makiki grounds tomorrow after ¬

noon between the Scotland eleven
and one called the Host of Hono-

lulu
¬

This eloyen will bo selected
from among tho following raou
Ahlo Boardmore Gaines Cox Har
wood Harvey Tullott Stanley
MUbb Jordan Wills Gill Hatfield
Piianaia Refreshments will bs
oervgd during the oftoroooa

fcOOAfc AND GENERAL NEWS

Col 0 P Iaukes of Walalua is in
town today on business

Tho wireless system seems now to
bo working perfootly bstween here
and Kauai

On aooount of sickness and for
other causos there are now only
throo officer on duty at Camp Mo
Kioloy

A Gght between a native man and
wife in Kewalo last evening resulted
in the landing of the latter in the
Queens hospital for repairs

Prof Rebooe leotures before the
Summer sohool next week will bo
devoid of the technical features thai
have characterized former addresses

First Mate Monteith of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Isles was fine 20 ip Judge
Dickeys court yesterday for assault
and battery on Second MateNeilson

Disbarment proceedings have been
instituted by Attorney General An ¬

drews against J A Magoon and
Judge George A Davis on aooount
of their latest acts in tho Sumner
case

The Irmgard beat the Annie
Johnson to San Francisco in the
rocent race by nearly two days The
boats which have been itching to
get at each other for year sailed
from this port

The Paradise of the PaoiGi for
July has been issued and provos up
to its usual high ordor Thore are
several articles in it of pronounced
value and an excellent assortment
of shorter artioles brimful of infor-

mation
¬

Many new recruito ara now being
added to the Police forae Among
tho new faces seen on the force is

James Shaw the singer who was a
Republican oandidate at the last
campaign for Representative in the
Fifth Distriot

Sarah D Andrews widow has
asked that letters of administration
of tho estate of tho lato Dr Georgn
P Andrews be issued to George P
Castle Tho property is valued at

10000 and tho heirs are the peti-

tioner
¬

and Winnifred Andrews

It is said that the Kamehameha
baseball team will be in very bad
shape tomorrow afternoonon ab
oount of the indisposition of four of
its members Ae a rule however
tho KamehamehsB usually manage
to surmouat their difficulties

A street rumor to the effect that
Kaminsky the soldier athlete had
been struck by a Hotel street car at
Punahou last night and Beverly in-

jured
¬

is oontradioted by the appears
anoe of the young mm for duty at
Camp MoKlnley this morning

Mrs Heen M Bassett secretary of
tho International Folklore Associ ¬

ation with headquarters atGhioago
is a gust at the Hawaiian hotel
While here she will endeavor to
gather somB of the folk lore of the
Islands The lady b aq a tour of
ths world

Tho Gisaburo Decision

Following Is tho deoision of the
President in the Tanbara Giaaburo
murder case as submitted to Marshal
Hendry
Theodore Roosevelt President o

the United States of America
To all whom these presents shall

oomeGreeting
Whereas
Tanbara Gisaburo a Japanese

was convicted in the United States
Court for the Distriot of Hawaii of
a murder committed on the high
Boas on July 30 1902 and on Octo-

ber
¬

31 1902 was santenoed to bo
hanged on Deoembar 26 1032 and

Whereas on Dsoember 21 1902

tho Governor of Hawaii grauted to
the said Tanbara Gisaburo a re ¬

prieve until the deoision of tho Pre ¬

sident of tho United Statos might
be made known upon his appli-

cation
¬

for exooutlvo olemenov and
Wheroas an applioatioq for oxe

outivo olemenoy ou behalf of tho
said Tanbara Gisaburo has been
considered and deniod by me

Now tueroforp be It known that
I TbQQdorQ RooaevQUtPrealdQat of

HWHIIIHMHUKtlMtlfWl

tho United States of Amerioa in
consideration dftho premises div-

ers
¬

other good and sufficient rea ¬

sons me thereunto moving do here¬

by apnjrove the reprievo granted by
tho Governor oT Hawaii to tho said
Tanbara Gisaburo and continue tho
said reprieve in all its efferits until
noon of Fiiday tho fourteenth day
of Augiist 1003 at which time tho
said reprievo ahnLcoBS3 and deter-
mine

¬

Tho signature of tho Prtaidont
follows together with the seal of
tho Department of Justice

On AugUat 1 ith therefore Tan-

bara
¬

will pay tbo penalty for his
orim that of murdering Captain
Jacobsen of the schooner Woods
and after all ia over Marshal Hou
dry will fill in the fotlowing and
forward it to Washington

To the Attorney General Re ¬

ceived wairant for the reprieve of
ssnteree of Tanbara Gisaburo until
noon of Friday Augusi 14th 1903

and stayed tne execution according-
ly

¬

and executed he said Tanbara
Giiaburo on the day of
190

h
U S Marshal Distriot of Hawaii

Two Parties Allks

In an interview with a represen-
tative

¬

of the Chicago Record-Heral- d

James H Eekles former comp-
troller

¬

of tho currency speaking of
the campaign of 1903 sajs The
issue will bo on revenue revision
The monetary question is eliminat-
ed

¬

the currenoy question is riot a
party ono and cannot be made bo
expansion is accomplished and as
far as tho trusts are cancemBd one
party will be quite as denuncia-
tory

¬

as tho other The republi-
cans

¬

cannot and will not revise the
tariff except with au upward ten- -

donoy The public whp are con-

sumers
¬

and many important manu-
facturing

¬

people iwant a revision
down and to get it thoy must go
outside of tho republican party
Conservative democracy can bs of
much benefit Jo the oouotryat this
time and I hopjwa shall see it be- -

come an native fore It will be
observed that MEjkjls sots aside
imperialism and thelruU question
as well as ths mney question as
being unworthy of consideration
but he forgata that tbrJ are unay
republicans who objsot to a cur-
renoy

¬

system devised fqr the exclu-
sive

¬

benefit of the financiers and
who also obj3t to thVtrual system
as well as to impsililisra Suoh
people must go outside of the ra
pablioau party to get reform on
thise lines and yot it the prinpipaa
gf the doinooratip party aro to bo
praotioally identical with those of
the republican parly rep iblioaas
who favor reform will not be en ¬

couraged to abandon rjae republloau
party in ordor to join another re
publipan party Tin Commoner

Baseball Season

NEW BASEBAM GROUND

Saturday July 25
GAME CALLED i15 OCLOCK

PUNAHOU
va

H A C

AT 33o OCLOCK
IfiLKiS

KAMEHAMEHAS

FOaBENI OB LEASE

Thi5 residence and premises of tbo
undersigned al Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Mar
Call and inapoot tho beautiful aud
useful display ql goods for proa
onts or for poraonal uso and adorn
meat

Lqyq Baildlug 500 Foil Street

X PRI

mm Pafe Hai

JUST

M

Is an absolutely pure prdductof malt
and hops brewed under the most
fayorablo condition and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

mw satuflsaw BW ri

STREETS

Prices on Sewing Machines

iw ai
FORT AND

PAN Hand Sewing Machines complete wittfhem
mors rufiler and tucker

850 y

NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitch an Al oasy run ¬
ning machine with attachments

2500WILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sewing Machine No 5 chair
stitch the best and lightest runninc maohine in the marketEither Oak or Walnut with 3 drawers

GIBBS Automatio Sewing Mcchino with drop
uuu uituo wou ui iiuuui mm o uraweis

Sole For
Gadand and

Gibbs Sewing Machines

RE
H3x s 3

-

ni

P O 386 MAIN

It is porfeotly puro and nlwaye
gives satisfaction Wo dolivor it in
oat boxes

Go-

Tfller hono Unin 4R
x in

Horse Shoori

South near Knwaiahao Lano

All guaranteed
given Horses delivered andtaken
atftol Tel Blue UUS220JK

LAGER

fln

IT

mn 341

Mfiramifa uycy juium
MERCHANT

AMERICAN

complete

JP6750
WILCOX

Satiafaoti

7a5p
Agent

Stoves Eddy Rolrigerators
Willcox

pasteboard

CE1VED
3oisroMA

English Bloateis 1 Ail

Flndon Haddock- -

Jbaney Ulieese
i M

i

FORT FiRBlSP
BOX TELEPHONES 22

Crystal

Spnip Butter

Metropolitan Beit

John--Tavas- er

St

work

NOW

mi- - Yii

S STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

We sell these very ohoap Wo
dolivor any article no matter- - bow
insignificant to any place intho
oity

Got our prices youll buy thorn

Leps7isColtd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowero Oooko blflg
210 Two Telephones 210

miMiy PAHTHEON

Hotol St near Forti

sir

24 92

i

SEATTUE BEE
llontuouyn lamoua Jossio Uoore

Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
sud ozcollenco - On nolo ut any of
thoisaloouu and at Lorojoy Oo
distributing agouti lot thoHnKftUd

1 IdlfAttda


